The ’Appui au développement intégré de la santé orale au Laos et à Madagascar par une approche transversale’ Project.

Action plan with Nursing Science Faculty, under the University of Health Sciences of Lao PDR for pre service training on Infection prevention and Control (IPC) – 2019-2022–

Background and Rationale

AOI is implementing the ’Appui au développement intégré de la santé orale au Laos et à Madagascar par une approche transversale’ project together with the Ministry of health in Laos with the main objective to improve health status of the population. AOI uses a transversal approach by targeting two (2) specific objectives: 1) to improve the access to quality health care and 2) to strengthen competences of health care professionals (including pre-service and in-service health care staff), administrators and professional associations.

The faculty of Nursing Sciences (including the midwifery school)

Goals and objectives

1. To include the teaching module of IPC for 2 credits to curriculum for nursing and midwifery schools
2. To develop the laboratory teaching materials for IPC practicing
3. To train the teachers trainers for IPC practice teaching in skills lab
4. To establish the simulation skilled laboratory for IPC for nursing sciences schools

Activity 1: Inclusion of the teaching module of IPC for 2 credits for nursing and midwifery schools
• AOI will focus especially on the teaching of practice through the training of teachers to oversee students in the skills lab and the support of development of protocols for IPC (1 credit for practice).

Expected outcome: IPC is reinforced in the pre-service curriculum.

Activity 2: Development of the teaching materials of IPC for nursing and midwifery schools
• Together with experts, the faculty of nursing sciences and AOI will produce teaching materials such as hand out and guidelines for training of students in the skills laboratory, power point presentation.

Expected outcome: Pedagogical materials are available and used for students

Activity 3: Establishment of the skills laboratory for IPC for nursing sciences faculty students:
• AOI will support the faculty of nursing sciences to renovate the existing skilled lab especially zones supporting IPC.

Expected outcome: Practical training for IPC is improved in the Faculty of nursing sciences for

Activity 4: Training for improved practices for focal points for IPC in the Faculty of nursing sciences
• IPC experts will train the focal points (lecturer) in the Faculty of Nursing sciences especially in the field of practice to become the mentor for IPC. (at least 5-6 trainers)

Expected outcome: Referring teachers in IPC in the Faculty of Nursing sciences are trained

Activity 5: Regular monitoring, technical advisory and evaluation led by Faculty of nursing sciences and AOI staff
• Together the project focal points of the Faculty of nursing sciences and AOI staff will do regular observation of activities taking place and supervise the progress of project activities.

**Expected outcome:**
The information gathered will be used in making decisions for improving the planning and implementation of project activities.
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